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Mr. MacDonald will take bis audi-
encýe alonlg.modemt. trails to ciassic
landis where history was born. His
ten vears Post war relief work .and
traveling in the. Caucasuis. Greece,
-Persia, Turkey and& Irak sound like
the niodernized. waniderings, ofa
cornbined Ulysses 'and Marco Polo.
1)urin g this' tme heebas made an* in-
tinmate study of and gradually built
tUp ,a, agnificent and vivid poýrtrayal
in motion pictures of the ruinedà
temples 'and remàins, of the ancient
Greek and Minoan civilizations andof
the peasant life of the. Greek. Isies of
today. He lhas prob ably> cruised
more miles 'in the classic Aegean'and
visited more. Greek islan-ds than any
liviig: American.. Las.t year lie char-
terect a Greek sponge boat with its
crew, and, living the life of a sponge
diver, sailed 1800 xz.iIe-s ini the castern,'
NIfedi terranean.

Studies OId Sites
Iii Greece and ber islands 'Mr.Mc

D)onal has made detailed motionj
picture studies of ail the old sites.
Knossos, MyINcenae, Athens, Corinthi,
1)elphi, Delos, Olympia, the two Itha-1
cas, Troy. He spent one suimmer 1
cruising with Dorpfeld, the great1
Gîe rman archaeologist and assistant
to Schilieman. During a ten-month
residence on Crete he studied Knossosl

Stinday evening. February 5, at 8 çredit to the Chamber ofCommeroe
o'clock. at .the regular weekly nieet- for having taken the initial- step, ln

vyoung people's organization of St.in fGmaKpaDlate scrn hsifrain
Elisabeth's church.. in, Glencoe. Cap-
tain Transili .,ill tell wvitli narrative Mrs.. John. C.- Carpenter, 239 Essex
and moving pictures the story 'of, the road, Kenilworth, entertained
Alexan der H.,Revel-Field imuseunilnhonTedy
exýpedition which he organized and_________________
led to the Aleutian peninsula in search h
of the giant Kodiak bears. Specimens
of the bears-secured on the expedi-
tion and broughtback ini 1927 are ÇQ THA
now exhibited a the Field mnusei. C T A

.,1EDLJCATORS TO MEET -

The Central Councii of Childhoô
EFducation wilI hold its regularmonith
ly meeti ng Saturday, February 4, in th
Central EFleanor club roomsý, Roorn 180(
,Stevens building, 17 North State streel

about Chicago ini
garten. primary,
pervisiori and teac

and su-
fields.

Miss Gene Paddock of 614 Greenm-
leaf avenue. left last Susiday for Al-
buquerque, where she wiIl attend the
University of New Mexico. Miss
Paddock up to this tinie had been a

Roslier y

75eTE

FRANCES TAUBERT
THE STUDIO 0F'FASHION
1183 Witmt. Avenue

live inithe siy; in thuittîîs ut ivlga-
spiIllio -n ini the Peloponnesus, Amorgos
Crete, and on the edges of the Syrian
desert.

lias equally bt-en lus field. He haýý vis-
ited and photographed the almost in-
.L('essible coasts of the underside of
Asia Minor with their clifi tombs,. for-.

-otten Greek theaters, sarcophogi fields.
H-e lias traced the crusader coasts oÈ
Svix-r, visitedthe nid oÏstlk of the

SOASAND
SUNDAES

It's1

IHOFFMANN DiteS.
1208 Central Avenue Phone Wilrnette 131

For More Thon Forty -Years I l0f
Sugar 49c bb's Aspfrmi.......rn.49, j

j Iaay Dy 4:30 P.mi. >

Shirts lironed in Either of
the Above Services-

'100 Each-net
Reduced prices on al

finished services
A. B.C.

REMEMBER
,every. dollar spent with
us continues to1 circulate
in ýyour. home community,
where it doos the most
gooôd.

LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANINO.

SYSTEM
1210 CENTRAL,

WILME'1TE 180
AVE.
M I

GOLD STRIPE,


